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NE MAY BE O3IMIT'1ED IN SUBORDINATE CLAUSES DEPENDING ON -E»?pcher,
déf'endr-e, éviter que, &c. Dé'fendr-e qu'on vienne.

Craindre, depéravoir peu-, <,je p)eUr qu(l, &c. D)e peuAr qu'il aille.
Douter', contester, flieï que, &c. Je ne 'loiffr pas que la c'/ose soit v'raie.
Il tient à poeu, il ne tient pas, (1, il s'en fa2ut que, &c. Il ne, tient pas i, moi que

cela se fasse.
Comparatives and words indicating comparison, such as autre, autrenient que,

&c. L'année a été iiieilleure qu'on lepai.Les résultats sont autres, qu'on le
croyait.

Ne mnay also be omitted ini a clause linked by à moins qlue. A mioinsý qu'on
accorde le pardon.

Lu 1880) the spelling of Gorînan was simplified by royal decee in the common
schools, and in 1885 iu the higli schools. Lt wvas tricd to reformu the spelling of
French, but the Acadeniy stood iii the way. Last sumnier the Minister of
Education by decree ordered the simplification of the grammuar, but was opposed
by the Academny whicli had at lengtb. to give way to the Minister to the
extent of the dccree of last March given above. The French Academy will event-
ually have to allow the simplification of spellhng already proposed, which wvas
sorne tinie <'go accomiplished in the Spanisli and Ltalian languages. English would
benefit more by simplification than either of these languages; but it is stili
necessary for us to miake the saine blunders purposely that our ancestors made
ignorautly, accidcntally or pedantically, in order to be considered correct.

SCROOL KOUSE PLANS.

The neN Nfanual coutains a few plans for rural school bues, villages auj

towns beiug, assumied to be able to secure good arclîitects w'ho uuderstand the
principles of scbool bouse building-with larger accommodations.

LANTERN ILLIJSTRATED LEICTERES FOR TEACIIERS ANI) SCROOLS.

A very fine series of these lectures has been prepared by the Montreal
Association, the wlîole of whjch have been given to the teachers of the city. The
printed lectures with the corresponding lantern slides are sent at a comparatively
smali cost to those wvho can provide a good lantern or steriopticon ; and a great
number of schools outside Montreal used sorne of the lectures during the past year,
and a fcw schools iu Nova Seotia. In several of the States the Education Depart-
ments (,ive magumiticeut Courses of suchi illustrated lectures to the teachers of their
cities, towns, aud even villages. Those wbo would like to know more about these
lectures, suitahie for general public education, a: %vell as for pupils of the sehools,
or the teachers themselves ,may obtairi the information by Writinig PROFESSOR

PENIIALLOW, MCG-jll University' otetl

"ScHooL ScIENE."-A MoIithlY]jJourn~al of Science Teaching in High
Schools, edited by C. E. * Liebarger, with twelve associates. Roomn 1,318, 138
Washin «(ton St., Chicago, $2.00 Per Year-1.25c. per copy. RecouItoended to
Teachers in Nova Scotia.


